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Abstract Seismicity and tectonic structure of the Alboran Sea were derived from a large amphibious
seismological network deployed in the offshore basins and onshore in Spain and Morocco, an area where
the convergence between the African and Eurasian plates causes distributed deformation. Crustal structure
derived from local earthquake data suggests that the Alboran Sea is underlain by thinned continental
crust with a mean thickness of about 20 km. During the 5months of offshore network operation, a total of
229 local earthquakes were located within the Alboran Sea and neighboring areas. Earthquakes were
generally crustal events, and in the offshore domain, most of them occurred at crustal levels of 2 to 15 km
depth. Earthquakes in the Alboran Sea are poorly related to large-scale tectonic features and form a 20 to
40 kmwide NNE-SSW trending belt of seismicity between Adra (Spain) and Al Hoceima (Morocco), supporting
the case for a major left-lateral shear zone across the Alboran Sea. Such a shear zone is in accord with
high-resolution bathymetric data and seismic reﬂection imaging, indicating a number of small active fault
zones, some of which offset the seaﬂoor, rather than supporting a well-deﬁned discrete plate boundary fault.
Moreover, a number of large faults known to be active as evidenced from bathymetry, seismic reﬂection,
and paleoseismic data such as the Yusuf and Carboneras faults were seismically inactive. Earthquakes below
theWestern Alboran Basin occurred at 70 to 110 km depth and hence reﬂected intermediate depth seismicity
related to subducted lithosphere.
1. Introduction
There is an increasing need for a better understanding of regional seismic and tsunami hazards, particularly in
coastal and offshore domains, where the detailed structure of submarine faults is often unknown. Further,
offshore seismicity is often based on epicenters derived from onshore networks and hence associated with large
uncertainties. Therefore, it is generally difﬁcult to establish a relationship between seismicity and active faults at
sea, especially in areas where large destructive earthquakes may have a long recurrence interval, as at the
Southern Iberian Margin and in the Alboran Sea, Western Mediterranean [Instituto Geográﬁco Nacional, 2013,
http://www.ign.es/ign/resources/sismologia/publicaciones/CatalogoGeneralIsosistas.pdf; Keller et al., 1995].
Seismotectonics of the Alboran Sea and adjacent continents is controlled by the NW-SE trending convergence
(4.3 +/ 0.5mm/yr) between the African and Eurasian plates [e.g., McClusky et al., 2003, De Mets et al., 2010]
and mantle forcing caused by the remaining slab of subducted lithosphere beneath the West Alboran
Basin [e.g., Perouse et al., 2010; Pedrera et al., 2011; García-Castellanos and Villaseñor, 2011; Bezada et al.,
2013], causing widespread earthquake activity and seismic hazards in southern Iberia [e.g., Gràcia et al.,
2003; 2006; Buforn et al., 2004; Marín-Lechado et al., 2005]. However, the existence and exact location of a
discrete African-Eurasian plate boundary is still a matter of debate.
To the east of the Alboran Sea along the northern Algerian margin, the African-Eurasian plate boundary
corresponds to a narrow band of well-deﬁned shallow seismicity (<30 km depth) [e.g., Buforn et al., 2004].
Focal mechanisms support thrust faulting with NW-SE trending fault planes [Stich et al., 2003a; Meghraoui
and Pondrelli, 2012], in accordance with Eurasia and Africa plate convergence. In the Rif-Betic-Alboran
domain, the plate boundary is more diffuse and probably distributed among different structures. Stich et al.
[2003a] suggested that it may correspond to a NE-SW trending band of distributed seismicity from the
Eastern Betic Shear Zone [Bousquet, 1979; Sanz de Galdeano, 1990], across the Alboran Sea, to the Rif, and
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referred to as the Betic-Alboran Shear Zone [De Larouzière et al., 1988] or Trans-Alboran Shear Zone. Moment
rate, slip velocity, and b values indicate that the strain accumulated in the region is partly released in a con-
tinuous seismic activity of moderate magnitude over the whole area [e.g., Buforn et al., 2004]. Earthquakes
with magnitudes Mw=6 may occur at prolonged intervals. The largest historic earthquakes had
Medvedev-Sponheuer-Karnik (MSK) scale intensities of ~IX and include the 1522 Almería and the 1804
Dalías events with epicenters located offshore in the Alboran Sea [Instituto Geográﬁco Nacional, 2013,
http://www.ign.es/ign/resources/sismologia/publicaciones/CatalogoGeneralIsosistas.pdf; Keller et al., 1995;
Reicherter and Hübscher, 2007]. The most recent large earthquake was the MSK~VIII Adra earthquake of
1910 with an estimatedmomentmagnitude of Mw=6.1 [Stich et al., 2003b]. In the western Alboran Sea, inter-
mediate depth earthquakes (40–150 km depth) are most likely related to a remaining slab [García-Castellanos
and Villaseñor, 2011; Ruiz-Constán et al., 2011; Bezada et al., 2013] of stalled subduction [Chertova et al., 2014].
The relationship between morphological features in the Alboran Sea, like the Alboran Ridge and faults
imaged in the bathymetry [e.g., Gràcia et al., 2006, 2012; Ballesteros et al., 2008; Muñoz et al., 2008;
Martínez-García et al., 2011], the stress pattern and the distribution of earthquakes are still poorly known.
Further, the maximum earthquake size is inherently related to the size of a fault zone. Thus, the thickness
of the seismogenic layer (maximum depth of faulting) provides important constraints for assessment of
geological hazards. To constrain earthquake distribution, stresses, and seismotectonics of the Alboran Sea
and surrounding areas, we studied micro-earthquakes recorded with an extensive amphibious network of
30 ocean bottom seismometers (OBS) and 155 land stations in Spain and Morocco. Networks were operated
within the framework of the European Science Foundation coordinated project TOPO-MED and the Spanish
project TOPO-IBERIA, respectively, providing a unique data set of local earthquakes. Seismicity pattern will be
discussed with respect to faults recently identiﬁed in bathymetric maps and imaged on seismic proﬁles.
2. Tectonic Setting
The Gibraltar Arc and Betic-Rif cordilleras constitute the westernmost end of the Mediterranean Alpine ranges at
the boundary between the African and Eurasian plates. Slab rollback is now considered as the major process that
during the last 25–30Myr has been responsible for controlling the present shape of the Mediterranean region
[Royden, 1993; Faccenna et al., 2001; Mauffret et al., 2004; Sparkman and Wortel, 2004; Chertova et al., 2014].
However, its role in the generation of the Alboran Sea, a Neogene extensional basin [e.g.,Watts et al., 1993], is still
controversial. Indeed, several geodynamical models have been proposed to explain the formation of the Alboran
Sea simultaneously with compression and formation of the mountain chains of the Betics and Rif. These models
variously explain the Alboran Basin as the consequence of the collapse of a thick lithospheric root [Platt and
Vissers, 1989; Calvert et al., 2000], crustal extrusion due to forces transmitted across the Africa-Eurasia plate bound-
ary [Rebai et al., 1992], or break-off of a subducting slab [Blanco and Spakman, 1993]. However, numerical simula-
tions render the origin of the Alboran domain less controversial as a stretched continental fragment that
originates from the Oligocene trench region at the Baleares margin that was dragged (and perhaps additionally
stretched) to its present location in the wake of slab rollback [van Hinsbergen et al., 2014; Chertova et al., 2014].
Recent tomographic images clearly support the scenario of a westward retreating slab and subsequent
formation of a back-arc basin [Bezada et al., 2013; García-Castellanos and Villaseñor, 2011; Chertova et al.,
2014]. The slab, however, seems to be detached under the Betics [Sparkman and Wortel, 2004].
Geochemistry and dating of volcanic outcrops and constraints from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) drilling
indicates an immature volcanic arc crust in the eastern Alboran Sea formed 11 to 8Myr ago [Duggen et al.,
2003, 2004], in agreement with multichannel seismic imaging results [Booth-Rea et al., 2007].
Morphologically, the Alboran Sea can be separated into twomain basins, theWest Alboran Basin and the East
Alboran Basin (Figure 1). The seaﬂoor morphology is complex, made up of ridges, seamounts, faults, and
deep basins. During ODP Leg 161 the West Alboran Basin basement was sampled, highlighting the presence
of metamorphic rocks of continental origin rather than oceanic [e.g., Comas et al., 1999]. However, drilling
in the East Alboran Basin recovered calc-alkaline to alkaline rocks [Duggen et al., 2003, 2004], supporting
magmatic arc-type crust or continental crust intruded by arc magmatism. Backstripping of well data in
the basin and margins suggested that Neogene extension was accompanied by crustal and lithospheric
thinning [Watts et al., 1993]. Crustal thickness in the West Alboran Basin is poorly constrained but may
exceed by far the thickness of ~15 km proposed for the Eastern Alboran Basin as deduced from seismic data
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[Booth-Rea et al., 2007]. Crustal thickness decreases eastwards, reaching ~6 km, and hence reﬂects oceanic
crust ﬂooring the Algero-Balearic Basin [Booth-Rea et al., 2007].
Present-day tectonic stresses are controlled by the past subduction and the convergence between Africa and
Europe, causing NW-SE shortening [McClusky et al., 2003]. As a consequence, the Eastern Betic-Alboran Shear
Zone [Bousquet, 1979] and the Trans-Alboran Shear Zone [De Larouzière et al., 1988] formed, with rupture
mechanisms indicating predominantly left-lateral strike-slip motion [Stich et al., 2003a, 2006, 2010] with
nearly N-S oriented P axes (~N170°E) and nearly E-W oriented T axes (~N80°E). In addition, some mechanisms
include a minor component of normal faulting, consistent with the observed regional extension. In contrast,
farther east in northern Algeria, reverse faulting with NW-SE (~N140°E) oriented P axes dominates [Stich et al.,
2003a]. Sub-bottom proﬁler and seismic reﬂection data clearly demonstrate this complex stress pattern,
indicating diverse tectonic fabrics including extensional, compressional, and strike-slip structures [e.g.,
Bourgois et al., 1992; Watts et al., 1993; Gràcia et al., 2006, 2012; Martínez-García et al., 2011, 2013].
3. Seismological Data and Methodology
In the Alboran Sea, Betics, and Rif Cordilleras, two passive seismological experiments that overlapped
in time nurtured each other. The ﬁrst network covered the offshore domain, providing data from 30
German ocean bottom seismometers (OBS) in thewestern and eastern basins of the Alboran Sea. The deployment
was part of the European Science Foundation (ESF) coordinated program TOPO-Europe. The second network
complemented the offshore network, providing 155 temporary land stations in Spain, Morocco, and Portugal,
Figure 1. Amphibious seismological network in theAlboran domain. Regional topographic andbathymetric map of the southeast Iberianmargin constructed from digital
grids released by SRTM-3, IEO bathymetry [Ballesteros et al., 2008; Muñoz et al., 2008], BCSI-CSIC bathymetry [Gràcia et al., 2006, 2012], and MEDIMAP [MEDIMAP Group,
2008] at 90m grid size. Numbered squares are TOPO-MED ocean bottom seismometers (OBS), and labeled squares are TOPO-IBERIA land seismometers. Note that only
land stations located in the vicinity of the coastline are shown. Colored dots are earthquakes coded by depth and quality. Grey dots are earthquakes with a gap >200°.
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being part of the Spanish TOPO-IBERIA project. Most earthquakes occurred in the Alboran Sea and were therefore
well recorded by the marine network and the ~40 stations covering the coastal areas of Spain and Morocco
(Figure 1), while stations farther in land just received the largest offshore events.
The offshore network was operated between 13 August 2009 and 15 January 2010. The network consisted
of 30 OBS, including nine wide-band OBS operating a three-component Guralp CMG-40T (60 s) seism-
ometer and a HighTech HTI-04-PCA/ULF hydrophone from the German DEPAS pool. In addition, 21
GEOMAR-OBS, equipped with a hydrophone and three-component short-period seismometers with a nat-
ural frequency of 4.5 Hz, were operated. To automatically detect seismic events in the continuous records a
short-term-average versus a long-term-average (STA/LTA) trigger algorithm was applied to the OBS data.
We used a STA window of 0.5 s and a LTA window of 60 s. The trigger parameters were applied to unﬁltered
vertical component data. We consider a trigger to be an earthquake when it was detected on four or more
offshore stations. Applying these trigger parameters, visual inspection of the data suggest that we
obtained generally less than ~10% false triggers and lose only those events that were recorded only on
few stations, while all major events were included.
For event detection we extracted a 3min long time window from the continuous OBS records and added the
land stations, starting 20 s prior to trigger time. Events were registered in a SEISAN database [Havskov
and Ottemöller, 2000], and P wave and S wave arrival times were handpicked. In total, we were able to
locate 229 local earthquakes from the Alboran Sea. The reading weighting scheme ranges from factor 0,
corresponding to the lowest uncertainty (±0.05 s), to factor 4 (>0.3 s) for doubtful readings that were not
used. The total average P wave reading error is estimated at ±0.13 s.
For event location we calculated a minimum 1-D model (Figure 2) using the approach of Kissling [1988] and
Kissling et al. [1994], and we located all earthquakes and explored the associated uncertainties using the non-
linear probabilistic location procedure NonLinLoc of Lomax et al. [2000]. For the inversion, the focal depth
search has been limited to depth >1 km, avoiding in rare cases “water” quakes. Most earthquakes were
Figure 2. (a) Preferredminimum 1-D velocity model of the Alboran Sea (green line) computed by simultaneous inversion of
arrival time data from local earthquakes for earthquake locations, seismic velocities, and station delays. Light blue area
marks the range of starting models, light grey the range of all inversions, and dark grey the range of 75% of best inversion
results. (b) Histogram of earthquake distribution as a function of depth.
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crustal events with formal errors of ±0.5–2 km for the epicenter and ±1–1.5 km in focal depth. However, deeper
earthquakes (>40km) have larger epicentral errors of ±2–3 km and ±3–4 km in focal depth (Figure 3).
Further, we explored the beneﬁt of an offshore network. We thus removed the OBS records from the catalogue
and relocated the events. For most offshore events the uncertainty increased and errors roughly doubled
(Figure 3). In addition, we removed the station on Alboran Island. The station clearly stabilizes the inversion and
reduces uncertainties. For intermediate depth earthquakes in the West Alboran Basin, however, removal of the
offshore stations had only a small impact on the estimated uncertainties, but locations were clearly biased by
~5km toward the east and a few kilometers in depth (Figure 3c).
Moment magnitudes were estimated using the method of Ottemöller and Havskov [2003]. The two largest
earthquakes were a Mw=3.7 intermediate depth earthquake in the West Alboran Basin and a Mw=3.5
crustal earthquake in the East Alboran Basin. Most events, however, had magnitudes of Mw=1.5 to 2.8.
The smallest earthquakes had magnitudes of Mw ~0.8 and were generally not included in the Instituto
Geográﬁco National de Espana (IGN) catalogue.
First motion P wave polarities are commonly used to determine double-couple focal mechanisms of marine
micro-earthquakes. Fault plane solutions were derived using the HASH and FOCMEC algorithms [Hardebeck
and Shearer, 2002; Snoke et al., 1984]. We report mechanisms for a total of 14 earthquakes, for which both
approaches provided similar solutions (Table 1).
4. Results
4.1. Minimum 1-D Model
The crustal structure of the Alboran Sea has been poorly surveyed using seismic techniques; thus, we have
only limited information on its subsurface velocity structure. We therefore decided to derive a minimum 1-D
model in order to obtain reliable hypocenter locations, particularly in focal depth. The minimum 1-D model
Figure 3. Plot of the probability density function (PDF) of three selected earthquakes (red stars). (a) Mw= 3.5 crustal
earthquake below Alboran Island on 29th August 2009, (b) Mw= 3.4 crustal earthquake east of Alboran Ridge on 12th
October 2009, and (c) Mw= 3.7 intermediate depth earthquake of 30th October 2009. Violet: probability density function
(PDF) using all stations; light green: PDF without OBS; ochre: PDF without OBS and without station on Alboran Island.
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serves as an approximation for a full 3-D model and is suggested being close to the true earth model and
includes station corrections that mitigate the effects of the structure close to the receiver and deviations from
a simple laterally homogeneous model. The concept of the minimum 1-D model was introduced by Kissling
[1988] and Kissling et al. [1994]. It is computed by simultaneous inversion of arrival time data from local
earthquakes for hypocenter locations, seismic velocities, and station delays. Thus, the computation of a
minimum 1-D model explicitly solves the coupled hypocenter-velocity problem.
The study area includes mountain belts like the Betics and Rif as well as offshore sedimentary basins that
underlie the Alboran Sea. The total elevation differences between the deepest OBS2 at 1876m below sea
level and the highest station in the Betics EBER at 1690m are on the order of 3.6 km (Figure 1), indicating
large-scale topographic heterogeneities. Crust in the Alboran Sea is believed to comprise thinned continental
crust, while the mountain belts will represent thickened crust [Banda et al., 1993;Watts et al., 1993; Booth-Rea
et al., 2007]. Thus, a minimum 1-Dmodel can only be a crude approximation for the entire region. However, in
our approach we concentrate on earthquakes that triggered the OBS network, and thus, their sources occur
preferentially in the Alboran Sea region. Therefore, the 1-D velocity model will basically approximate the
offshore structure. Thus, major changes in topography and crustal thickness will therefore be condensed into
the station delays (corrections) for the land stations.
We ﬁrst established a number of starting models, searching for robust features. The topmost layer, however,
would correspond to a thick sedimentary unit imaged in seismic reﬂection data [e.g., Comas et al., 1995;
Booth-Rea et al., 2007] with velocities of ~3 km/s to 5 km/s. Crustal thickness in the East Alboran Basin is of
the order of 15 km [Booth-Rea et al., 2007] but might be thicker in the West Alboran basin, reaching 35 km
in the Betics [Banda et al., 1993]. In addition to our suite of startingmodels, we considered the velocity models
used by Stich et al. [2003a] for regional moment tensor waveform inversion. Stich et al. [2003a] used three
different 1-D models, reﬂecting differences in crustal structure for the Alboran Sea (model A), mountain belts
(model B), and continental domains such as the Iberian mainland (model C).
Initially, we located all earthquakes using the model A of Stich et al. [2003a]. For computation of the reference
model, we restricted the data set to earthquakes that were observed at least at six stations, with a gap< 180°,
and occurring at 2 km depth or deeper. Of the 229 earthquakes, just 61 fulﬁll these criteria. This is due to the
fact that we restricted our analysis to earthquakes that triggered the offshore network. Earthquakes that did
not fulﬁll these criteria were excluded. In consequence, earthquakes included in the computation of the
minimum 1-D model occurred predominately in the Alboran Sea and in the coastal areas of Spain and
Morocco. Of course, within the entire TOPO-IBERIA network the total number of detected earthquakes was
much larger.
First, we inverted for the P wave velocity structure (Figure 2). We tested a number of different models with
variable discretization in depth. However, with respect to the quality of the misﬁt as expressed by the root
Table 1. Focal Mechanism From First Motion Polartites
Date Time Longitude Latitude Depth Magnitude Strike/Dip/Rake
20090829 0653 2.536 35.949 1.8 3.5 240/67/68
20090903 1136 2.909 36.571 8.9 2.9 221/67/46
20090908 0004 7.825 36.000 50.0 3.8 232/41/75
20090918 1722 3.038 35.847 11.6 2.7 18/30/178
20090920 1113 2.277 35.002 3.9 3.2 160/75/48
20090925 1637 4.575 35.804 92.5 2.8 282/76/27
20091003 1351 3.967 35.104 29.8 3.0 205/35/30
20091006 1400 2.965 36.089 12.7 2.8 127/73/58
20091012 1203 3.034 35.956 5.6 3.4 103/44/22
20091012 1406 3.009 36.42 11.6 2.8 66/38/22
20091013 0935 3.729 35.338 3.8 2.8 235/64/56
20091023 1302 2.701 36.010 1.8 2.4 58/62/11
20091028 1721 3.328 36.247 8.5 2.8 172/38/47
20091030 0701 4.310 36.499 85.2 3.7 295/73/71
20091112 0258 3.062 36.025 8.5 2.1 58/34/42
20091112 0325 3.063 36.026 8.3 2.3 271/56/53
20091209 0011 4.541 35.702 100.9 3.0 66/71/36
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mean square (RMS) error between observed and calculated travel times, models with a larger number of
layers in depth did not show better results. We thus chose for most models discontinuities around 3.5, 12,
21, 25, and 120 km. In the upper crust, however, the earthquake data provide few constraints on uppermost
velocity structure and the resolution is poor. Different starting models with velocities of 3 to 6 km/s provide
reasonably similar estimates. The velocity of this layer is therefore set to 4.25 km/s, which is the resulting
velocity of an inversion with the model A of Stich et al. [2003a] and is close to the majority of inversion
outputs. We thus ﬁx the velocity in the uppermost sedimentary layer to 4.25 km/s. The second layer extends
to a depth of ~12 km. After inversion, velocities of 5.6 to 6.6 km/s provide a reasonable ﬁt, with more than
75% of the models being in the range of 5.85 to 6.5 km/s. Down to a depth of ~21 km, velocities range from
5.6 to 8 km/s, with more than 75% of inversion results ranging from 6.35 to 7.4 km/s. Between 20 and 120 km
depth, most inversion results range from 7.7 to 8.25 km/s. The best solutions provide an average RMS misﬁt of
~0.35 s and may suffer from the large structural heterogeneity of the Alboran, Betics, and Rif domain. The model
A caused a misﬁt in the order of the best ﬁtting velocity model and hence provided a reasonable approximation
of the Pwave velocity structure. Themodels B and C yield average RMSmisﬁts of 0.447 s and 0.432 s, respectively.
We note that the location procedure of LonLinLoc iteratively updates station corrections and hence minimizes
the misﬁt. The ﬁnal overall average RMS misﬁt for the 229 located events is 0.28 s, with misﬁt values ranging
from 0.04 s to 0.69 s. Later, S wave arrivals were included in the inversion, and a S wave velocity model was
derived. For the S wave velocity inversion, P wave velocity was damped and basically kept constant. The best
ﬁt average Vp/Vs ratio is 1.75, with estimates ranging from 1.8 to 1.65.
4.2. Seismicity
Crustal seismicity in the Alboran Sea is most prominent along a NE-SW trending zone, roughly linking the Spanish
coast near the city of Adra with theMoroccan coast near the city of Al Hoceima, The seismicity zone is roughly 20
to 40km wide (Figures 1 and 4–7). The level of activity, however, varies signiﬁcantly both in space and time.
Figure 4. (a) Distribution of seismicity and ﬁrst motion focal mechanisms at the Moroccan margin, color coding as in Figure 1. (b) Same area with focal mechanisms
from moment tensor inversion. In red, gCMT (http://www.globalcmt.org/CMTsearch.html); in other colors, mechanisms from Stich et al. [2003a, 2005, 2006, 2010].
Mechanisms are scaled by magnitude; arrows indicate fault traces.
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4.2.1. Northern Morocco—Al Hoceima
Seismicity was not evenly distributed within the survey area but is clustered with most earthquakes occurring in
Morocco to the south of the city of Al Hoceima and between Al Hoceima and the southern tip of the Alboran
Ridge (Figures 1 and 4), an area that was hit by large strike-slip earthquakes in 1994 (Mw=5.9) [Calvert et al.,
1997; Akoglu et al., 2006] and in 2004 (Mw=6.3) [Stich et al., 2005]. All earthquakes occurred outside of themarine
network that was used for triggering and hence emphasized that this area was seismically themost active region
during the offshore deployment. Unfortunately, stations inMorocco often had a poor signal to noise ratio. Thus, a
large number of events recorded in the vicinity of Al Hoceima had a large azimuthal gap, and thus, trade-offs
between focal depth and epicentral location caused large uncertainties. However, most earthquakes in this
domain tended to occur at crustal levels, with some occurring at 30–35 km depth. Due to the fact that the 1-D
seismic velocity model may be associated with the thinner crust of the offshore domain, some of the deeper
earthquakes are perhaps affected by a biased velocity model. However, seismicity in the coastal domain of
Morocco tends to occur at greater depth than most events located in the central Alboran Sea.
4.2.2. The Alboran Ridge
The Alboran Ridge is a constructional volcanic ridge of Pliocene age and is the most prominent feature of the
entire basin (Figures 1 and 5). However, during the deployment along the ridge, only a small number of
earthquakes occurred. Reliable focal mechanisms could be obtained for seven events. To the south of
Figure 5. (a) Distribution of seismicity and ﬁrst motion focal mechanisms in the vicinity of the Alboran Ridge, color coding as in Figure 1. (b) Same area with focal
mechanisms from moment tensor inversion [Stich et al., 2003a, 2006, 2010]; mechanisms are scaled by magnitude; yellow line indicate seismic reﬂection proﬁle
from cruise CD64; arrows indicate fault traces.
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Alboran Island, two well-located earthquakes occurred, showing normal to strike-slip motions. One of them was
the largest crustal earthquake recorded in the Alboran Sea: the Mw=3.5 earthquake of 29th August 2009. To the
NWof Alboran Island, two events occurred, indicating extensional mechanisms. Further, a small sequence of nine
earthquakes occurred to the NE of Alboran Island, beneath the Alboran Channel at the western edge of the East
Alboran Basin. Seismic reﬂection data acquired by the RRS Charles Darwin along proﬁles CD64-4 and CD64-5
Figure 6. (a) Distribution of seismicity and ﬁrst motion focal mechanisms off the Spanish coast, color coding as in Figure 1. (b) Same area with focal mechanisms from
moment tensor inversion [Stich et al., 2003a, 2006, 2010]. Also shown is the mechanism for the Mw= 6.1 1910 Adra earthquake [Stich et al., 2003b]; mechanisms are
scaled by magnitude. Yellow line indicates seismic reﬂection proﬁle from cruise CD64. Thick red lines indicate data shown in Figure 8; arrows indicate fault traces.
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across this area imaged a number of NW-SE trending faults (Figure 8), many of which offset the seaﬂoor. One
earthquake on 6th October 2009 provided a focal mechanism similar to those occurring near Alboran Island
and hence indicating oblique normal faulting. Note, all events occurring in the vicinity of Alboran Island indicated
roughly southeastward trending T axes. However, overall stress patterns are rather heterogeneous.
At the easternmost tip of Alboran Ridge, near the escarpment facing the East Alboran Basin, a sequence of
earthquakes occurred (Figure 5a). One earthquake indicated strike-slip motion with a north facing P axis
and southeast facing T axis. Roughly 10 km farther east, the second largest event recorded in the Eastern
Alboran Basin occurred. It was a Mw=3.4 earthquake rupturing on 12th October 2009. Its focal mechanism
indicates thrusting; the P axis trends northwestward to northward, roughly mimicking the northwest-southeast
oriented compression in agreement with plate convergence.
The northern termination of the Alboran Ridge seems to be tectonically linked to the east with the Yusuf
pull-apart basin (Figure 5) and Algerian margin [e.g., Martínez-García et al., 2013]. The structure linking these
features, the right-lateral Yusuf Fault, is generally interpreted as the lithospheric boundary between the
African and Eurasian plates in the Eastern Alboran Sea. However, during the time of network operation the
Yusuf Fault remained seismically quiet and only a small number of events occurred to the south of the fault
Figure 7. (a) Distribution of seismicity and ﬁrst motion focal mechanisms for the seismicity in the West Alboran Basin, color coding as in Figure 1. (b) Same area with
focal mechanisms from Buforn et al. [2004]; light red mechanisms indicate M = 5.2 earthquake of 7th August 1975; mechanisms are scaled by magnitude.
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trace. Stress patterns were variable, indicating both strike-slip motion and compression. At the Yusuf basin,
only a single earthquake was detected. However, as the pull-apart basin was outside of the OBS network,
our capacity to detect earthquakes in the region was limited.
Earthquakes in the central Alboran Sea and those offshore SE Spain generally occurred at much shallower
depth than those in the vicinity of Al Hoceima in northern Morocco. Earthquakes generally occurred above
15 km and most events ruptured between 10 and 2 km depth.
4.2.3. The Adra-Almeria Margin
The SE Spanish Margin hosts one of the largest strike-slip faults of the Alboran Sea, the left-lateral Carboneras
Fault (Figures 1 and 6). The surface morphology of the offshore segments of the fault has been imaged in
bathymetric, sub-bottom proﬁler, and side-scan sonar data [Gràcia et al., 2006]. Deﬂection of channels and
gullies, pressure ridges, and ﬂower structures are observed along the more than 100 km long fault trace
(Figure 6). During our campaign, the fault was seismically relatively inactive, although two earthquakes
occurred along the fault. Interestingly, most earthquakes in the Gulf of Almeria occurred along the Almeria
Canyon, perhaps suggesting that the canyon is controlled by a fault at depth.
Most events off the coastline of SE Spain occurred to the south and the SW of the town of Adra. In the area, bathy-
metric data show a large number of NE-SW trending features (Figure 6b), which have been suggested being faults
[e.g., Ballesteros et al., 2008; Martínez-García et al., 2011; Gràcia et al., 2012]. Most epicenters seem to align along
these structures. Only three earthquakes provided fault plane solutions, indicating oblique normal or strike-
slip faulting.
4.2.4. The West Alboran Basin
In the West Alboran Basin the level of seismicity was much lower than along the Trans-Alboran Shear Zone.
Furthermore, shallow crustal earthquakes are very sparse. Themajority of events occurred at a depth range of
60 to 100 km, including the largest earthquake recorded during the offshore deployment: the Mw=3.7 event
of 30th October 2009 to the south of Malaga at 85 km depth. These intermediate depth events occurred in a
narrow band between the coast of Morocco and Spain. Three earthquakes provided focal mechanisms,
indicating oblique dip slip or thrust motion and had similar stress pattern.
5. Discussion
5.1. Seismic Structure of the Alboran Sea
The Alboran Sea is a rifted basin that developed in the Early Neogene. Backstripping of well data suggested
that the basin was affected by subsidence and hence a major rifting episode about 20Myr ago, indicating
Figure 8. Seismic reﬂection data from the RRS Charles Darwin cruise CD64 (for location, see Figure 6). (a) Proﬁle CD64-3 across
the Adra anticline region; (b) proﬁle CD64-5 across the easternmost East Alboran Basin. Arrows mark near vertical faults.
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rapid tectonic subsidence between 22 to 16Myr ago and a slower thermal subsidence being related to
lithospheric thinning [Watts et al., 1993]. Gravity modeling suggested that the crust has been thinned by a
factor of ~1.7 from about ~30–36 km beneath the Rif and Betic orogenic belts to ~20 km beneath the
Alboran Sea basin, consistent with tectonic subsidence analysis of deep commercial wells [Watts et al.,
1993]. The minimum 1-D model derived from the joint inversion of earthquake arrival times for hypocentral
parameters and velocity structures indicates an average crustal thickness of ~21 km (Figure 2). Thus, crust
seems to be thicker than in the East Alboran Basin, where crust is in the order of 15 km [Booth-Rea et al.,
2007], but thinner than the crust of the adjacent Betics, which is in the order of 35 km [Banda et al., 1993].
Consequently, the reference velocity model supports the interpretation that the Alboran Sea is ﬂoored by
thinned crust, most likely of continental origin.
Seismic velocities derived from the inversion procedure indicates upper and lower crustal velocities of ~6.2 km/s
and ~6.6 km/s, respectively. Crustal velocities of<7 km/s are supported by local earthquake tomography for the
Alboran domain [El Moudnib et al., 2015]. Thus, velocities range indeedwithin the values expected for continental
crust [Christensen and Mooney, 1995] rather than indicating typical arc-like crust with seismic velocities of the
lower crust of 7 km/s or faster [e.g., Contreras-Reyes et al., 2011]. Consequently, both the velocity-depth structure
and crustal thickness support the interpretation that the Alboran Sea represents extended continental crust, as
envisioned by Watts et al. [1993] and Comas et al. [1999]. In addition, ODP Leg 161 sampled the basement in
the West Alboran Basin, indicating the presence of metamorphic rocks of continental origin [e.g., Comas et al.,
1999]. However, the occurrence of calc-alkaline to alkaline arc-type rocks drilled and dredged from volcanic out-
crops in the Alboran Sea suggests that continental crust has been intruded by arc magmas in the Miocene
[Duggen et al., 2003, 2004].
5.2. Linking Seismic Activity With Alboran Basin Faults
5.2.1. The Northern Moroccan Margin
The area around the city of Al Hoceima on the northern Moroccan Mediterranean coast experienced a major
Mw=6.3 earthquake on the night of 24 February 2004, which caused 628 casualties and more than 2500
buildings collapsed [Stich et al., 2005]. Stich et al. [2005] placed the epicenter about 10 km to the south of
Al Hoceima near the village of Ait Kamra. Earlier, on 26th May 1994 the same area experienced a Mw=5.9
earthquake with a centroid seaward of the Al Hoceima event. The 1994 and 2004 earthquakes and most
aftershocks indicated predominately left-lateral strike-slip faulting with most earthquakes occurring between
10 and 15 km depth [Stich et al., 2005]. However, a few aftershocks had a clear normal transtensive compo-
nent, similar to the mechanism observed during our ﬁeld work.
The area of intense seismic activity observed during our deployment roughly coincides with the area affected by
the 2004Mw=6.3 Al Hoceima earthquake and its aftershocks, suggesting that even 5years after this major earth-
quake postseismic stress pattern controls seismicity. Alternatively, new stressesmay build up. Themajority of after-
shocks occurred above 20km [Stich et al., 2005]. Similar patterns were observed previously by Calvert et al. [1997],
monitoring the aftershocks of the Mw=5.9 1994 earthquake, indicating that most aftershocks occurred at depth
of<15–20km. Thus, it is striking that aftershocks occurred generally at a shallower level than some of our events
of the Al Hoceima sequence, occurring at 30 to 35km. Some of the Moroccan stations had a rather poor signal to
noise ratio. Thus, in the location procedure those picks had a lower weight than the higher quality data on theOBS
stations. We therefore cannot rule out trade-offs between focal depth and epicenter and hence large uncertainties
of focal depth.
At the southwestern end of the Alboran Ridge, sub-bottom proﬁler data depicted a narrow NNE-SSW
trending zone with folding and reverse faulting [Martínez-García et al., 2011]. This zone of deformation
may deﬁne a seismogenic, left-lateral strike-slip fault zone that seems to be connected to the south
with the Al Hoceima seismic swarm [e.g., d’Acremont et al., 2014] and belongs to the Al Idrisi Fault Zone
introduced by Martínez-García et al. [2011]. Stress patterns from regional moment tensor inversion
(Figure 4b) of Mw ~3.5 to 4.8 earthquakes [Stich et al., 2003a, 2006, 2010] indicated that strike-slip faulting
is the most prominent fault type approaching the southern tip of the Alboran Ridge, where the fault may
splay. One fault zone may run roughly parallel to the Alboran Ridge, while the other fault system, the Al
Idrisi Fault Zone, may connect the southern Alboran Ridge with faults imaged in the bathymetry to the
southwest of Adra and Almeria [Ballesteros et al., 2008; Martínez-García et al., 2011, 2013]. The second
branch can readily be seen in the bathymetry, but it remained seismically quiet during our monitoring
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efforts. Martínez-García et al. [2013] proposed that the Al Idrisi Fault Zone system north of Al Hoceima
initiated at the end of the Late Pliocene and is active since 2Myr ago.
The style of faulting at the southern Alboran Ridge deduced from seismic reﬂection data reﬂects complex
stress pattern, including southwest-northeast oriented trusting as indicated by folding [e.g., Bourgois et al.,
1992; Mauffret et al., 2004, 2007; Martínez-García et al., 2013].
5.2.2. The Alboran Ridge
The Alboran Ridge, with a length of ~130km, is themost prominent feature in the Alboran Basin (Figures 1 and 5)
and rises from ~1800m to above sea level at Alboran Island, a small 15m high platform. The Alboran Ridge has
been formed by Neogene to Quaternary volcanic activity [Comas et al., 1999; Booth-Rea et al., 2007] that was
related to back-arc extension and arc-like magmatism [Duggen et al., 2004]. Today, the convergence between
Africa and Eurasia controls the tectonics of the Alboran domain. The ridge indicates recent uplifting and deforma-
tion that has been caused by subvertical, strike-slip, and reverse faults with associated folding in the shallower
sediments [Martínez-García et al., 2013]. Further, the opposite vergence of thrust faults bounding the base of
the ridge supports compressional tectonics [e.g., Bourgois et al., 1992]. Seismicity is sparse in the area and neither
seismicity nor stress pattern from focal mechanisms supports any clear fault system, indicating that stresses and
hence faulting vary both temporary and spatially. Such a scenario is supported by seismic reﬂection data, which
show that deformation is distributed over a broader area and that both compressional [Bourgois et al., 1992;
Martínez-García et al., 2011] and strike-slip styles of faulting [Martínez-García et al., 2011] characterize the region.
In the central Alboran Sea,mostmicro-earthquakes occurred at thewestern edge of the East Alboran Seawhere
the Alboran Channel opens into the eastern basin. Bathymetric data did not indicate any clear fault pattern;
however, legacy multichannel seismic reﬂection data indicate the presence of NW-SE trending faults across
the Alboran Channel [e.g., Watts et al., 1993; Martínez-García et al., 2013], including faults imaged along RRS
Charles Darwin proﬁles CD64-4 and CD64-5 (Figure 8b). These subvertical faults offset the seaﬂoor and may
have an important strike-slip component, although the stratigraphy indicates shortening at the northern end
of the Alboran Ridge, as suggested byMartínez-García et al. [2013]. The tectonic fabric of the seismic reﬂection
data hence mimics the stress pattern observed in a single focal mechanism for the earthquake cluster.
5.2.3. The Almeria-Adra Margin
The most prominent fault in the Gulf of Almeria is the 100 km long NE-SW trending left-lateral strike-slip
Carboneras Fault [Gràcia et al., 2006], which also runs onshore for more than 50 km as part of the southern
termination of the Eastern Betic Shear Zone [Bousquet, 1979], the most seismically active area in Spain
(Figure 6). Numerous earthquakes that affected the city of Almeria in historical times, such as years 1487,
1522 (IX MSK), 1658 (VIII MSK), and 1804 (IX MSK), were attributed to motion along the Carboneras Fault
[Keller et al., 1995; Reicherter and Hübscher, 2007]. Detailed bathymetry, side-scan sonar mosaics, and
high-resolution sub-bottom proﬁles across the Carboneras Fault showed upward-splaying subvertical faults,
deﬁning positive ﬂower structures [Gràcia et al., 2006]. Geomorphic features typically found in subaerial
strike-slip faults, such as deﬂected drainage, shutter ridges, pressure ridges, and en echelon folds (Figure 6),
suggested a strike-slip motion combined with a vertical component along the submarine trace of the fault
[Gràcia et al., 2006]. Seismically, however, only a very small number of events might be associated with the
Carboneras Fault (Figure 6a), suggesting that the fault is quiet, either temporarily inactive, or creeping, or
locked. In the Gulf of Almeria, however, a number of earthquakes occurred along the Almeria canyon and
channel system, where moment tensor inversion found strike-slip motion (Figure 6b), associated with NNE-
SSW left-lateral or WNW-ESE trending fault zones [Stich et al., 2010].
Earthquakes to the southwest of the town of Adra seem to be related to elongated features in the bathymetry;
Ballesteros et al. [2008] interpreted them as either cracks or faults. High-resolution sub-bottom proﬁler data sug-
gested that these features might correspond to faults [Martínez-García et al., 2011, 2013]. Seismic reﬂection proﬁle
CD64-3 (Figure 8a) shows that the elongated features are indeed corresponding to active deeply penetrating
faults. Although events cannot be attributed to a particular fault, the recorded earthquakes demonstrate the
seismically active nature of this fault region. A number of moment tensor estimates for earthquakes occurring
in the vicinity of these faults (Figure 6b) support strike-slip motion [Stich et al., 2003a]. These mechanisms roughly
approximate the focal solution of the 1910 Mw=6.1 (MSK~VI) Adra earthquake [Stich et al., 2003b]. It thus might
be reasonable to hypothesize that these events share a common origin. However, one of our focal mechanisms
suggests that the northeast-southwest trending faults also have an extensional component. Furthermore,
on the basis of swath bathymetry data and high-resolution seismic reﬂection Sparker proﬁles offshore Adra,
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Gràcia et al. [2012] suggested that the 1910 Adra earthquake may have occurred along the 20km long, NW-SE
trending Adra Fault with a normal-dextral component. This suggests that additional data are needed to nurture
our understanding of active fault systems in the area and reveal potential future hazards associated with those
features.
The interpretation of a NE-SW trending seismicity band connecting the Al Hoceima sequence with the
seismicity offshore Adra and Almeria margins supports the concept of a Trans-Alboran Shear Zone, as initially
deﬁned by De Larouzière et al. [1988], although not as a single, unique large structure as some authors have
later proposed [e.g., Gutscher, 2004]. The Trans-Alboran Shear Zone is also supported by GPS measurements,
assessing motion and active deformation along the African-Eurasian plate boundary [Koulali et al., 2011].
Based on seismic data and biostratigraphic data from wells, Martínez-García et al. [2013] proposed that the
Al Idrissi Fault to north of Al Hoceima is part of a larger fault system that coincides with the NE-SW trending
corridor of shallow crustal seismicity across the Alboran Sea (Figure 1).
Structurally, the Trans-Alboran Shear Zone is associated with faster Pwave velocity than rocks to the west and
east, most clearly between 8 and 24 km depth [El Moudnib et al., 2015]. El Moudnib et al. [2015] suggested that
the higher velocities may correspond to a mechanically stronger block stretching across the Alboran Sea and
may coincide with rocks of an immature volcanic arc or magmatic intrusions associated with Miocene arc
volcanism [Duggen et al., 2003].
5.2.4. The West Alboran Basin
Seismicity in theWest Alboran Basin occurs at much deeper levels than in the East Alboran Basin and hence is
not associated with any surface expression of faulting (Figure 7a). Seismicity recorded with our network
occurred in a narrow 20 to 30 km wide band of intermediate depth seismicity at 60 to 110 km, in agreement
with the seismicity pattern previously obtained from regional networks [e.g., Buforn et al., 2004]. It also
coincides with faster seismic velocities indicating the occurrence of a subducted slab with one or more tears
[e.g., Sparkman and Wortel, 2004; García-Castellanos and Villaseñor, 2011; Pedrera et al., 2011; Ruiz-Constán
et al., 2011]. If still moving westward or sinking, the slab may affect regional stresses and hence may cause
some extension in the back arc [Heuret and Lallemand, 2005] and hence eastern Alboran Sea. However,
geodynamic modeling suggests that the slab is stalled since 8Ma [Chertova et al., 2014]. Consequently,
subduction may have little impact on the regional stress ﬁeld.
The stress pattern derived for intermediate depth earthquakes showed rather variable features [e.g., Buforn
et al., 2004; Ruiz-Constán et al., 2011]. However, most mechanisms indicated predominately vertical motion.
Our mechanisms generally support this pattern with a similar fault motion for the three events with focal
mechanisms (Figure 7b). The largest event recorded during the amphibious network operation was the
Mw=3.7 earthquake of 30th October 2009 occurring at 85 km depth. It occurred in the vicinity of the M=5.2
event of 7th August 1975 and had a nearly identical mechanism [Buforn et al., 2004]. However, the complex
structure of the area with large changes in crustal thickness and topography may affect fault plane solutions
derived from ﬁrst motions. Thus, take-off angles might be biased and hence may cause inconsistent fault plane
solutions or may not allow proper separation of polarity readings into quadrants.
5.3. Depth Distribution of Seismicity, Thermal Considerations, and Seismic Hazard Potential
Earthquakes in the offshore Alboran domain occurs predominately at a depth<10–15 km. Deeper seismicity
is only observed in the western basin, where earthquakes occurred at 60 to 110km depth. Further, approaching
the southern margin of the Alboran Sea, some earthquakes tend to occur at 20 to 40 km and hence at
greater depths.
In the Imperial Valley and Peninsular Ranges of California (USA), Doser and Kanamori [1986] found that crustal
heat ﬂow and focal depths are correlated. In the Peninsular Ranges the majority of earthquakes occurred at
greater depth than in Imperial Valley where the heat ﬂow is nearly double that of the Peninsular Ranges. A
similar correlation was found in northeast Japan, indicating that focal depth peaks at shallower depth when
heat ﬂow is increased [Tanaka and Ishikawa, 2002].
In Iberia and across the Gibraltar Arc, heat ﬂow varies considerably. Iberia has a crustal heat ﬂow of 60 to
80mW/m2 [Fernàndez et al., 1998]. The lowest values of 40 to 50mW/m2 are observed in the Gulf of Cadiz,
west of the Strait of Gibraltar [Grevemeyer et al., 2009], whereas the highest values occur in the East Alboran
Basin with a crustal heat ﬂow of >120mW/m2 [Polyak et al., 1996].
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We approximate the temperature T within the crust as a function of depth z using a simple geotherm. Thus,
T zð Þ ¼  A=2 k½  z2 þ Q0=k½  z þ T0
where Q0 is the surface heat ﬂow, A is the heat production, and k is the thermal conductivity. For continental
rocks the onset of quartz and feldspar plasticity controls the maximum depth of seismic faulting. This transition
may occur at temperatures of 300°C to 450°C [e.g., Scholz, 1988]. The maximum depth of brittle faulting can be
approximated reorganizing the equation to
z ¼ Q0=A Q02=A2  2 k dT=Að Þ
 1=2
where dT= T(z) T0 is the temperature difference between the seaﬂoor and temperature at depth z. We
consider the 450°C isotherm as the upper temperature limit deﬁning the maximum depth of seismogenic
behavior. At the seabed, we approximate the temperature with ~0°C. Fernàndez et al. [1998] studied the
radiogenic heat production and thermal conductivity of Iberia, providing in the Betics a heat production
ranging from 1.0 to 2.7μW/m3 and a thermal conductivity of 1.8 to 2.8W/mK. Following Fullea et al.
[2010], we used a heat production and thermal conductivity of A= 1.25μW/m3 and k= 2.5W/mK, respec-
tively. Q0 is approximated with 120mW/m
2 and was obtained by averaging the heat ﬂow of the East
Alboran Basin measured by Polyak et al. [1996]. The calculated depths for the 450°C isotherm below which
no earthquakes occur in the lithosphere is ~10 km. Considering the simplicity of our calculation, this estimate
ﬁts nicely with our observation that most earthquakes in the East Alboran Basin occur shallower than 10 to
15 km with the majority rupturing at <10 km (Figure 2).
Approaching Morocco to the south and Spain to the north, heat ﬂow decreases [e.g., Fernàndez et al., 1998],
suggesting that the thickness of the seismogenic layer increases. This conclusion may explain the pattern
of the historical seismicity observed in the Alboran domain and adjacent coastal areas. Thus, the largest
earthquakes occurred either on land or close to the shoreline, like the 1910 Adra earthquake (MSK VIII), the
1804 Dalías earthquake (MSK IX), or the 1522 Almeria earthquake (MSK IX) [Instituto Geográﬁco Nacional,
2013, http://www.ign.es/ign/resources/sismologia/publicaciones/CatalogoGeneralIsosistas.pdf; Keller et al.,
1995] where the 450°C isotherm tends to get deeper, and, in turn, increases the depth extent of the seismogenic
zone. It is therefore reasonable to hypothesize that the lower level of seismicity in the central and eastern part of
the Alboran Sea is related to a thinner seismogenic layer compared to coastal and onshore areas, reducing the
size of fault planes. However, approaching the margins of the Alboran Sea the potential for earthquake hazards
increases as the seismogenic layer gets thicker with lower heat ﬂow and thicker crust.
Earthquakes in the West Alboran Basin occurring at 60 to 100 km depth cannot be crustal earthquakes. Heat
ﬂow in the western basin is ~70mW/m2 [Polyak et al., 1996] much lower than in the Eastern Basin. However,
calculations suggest that any crustal seismicity is related to depth <25km. We therefore favor the interpretation
that intermediate depth earthquakes are related to a subducting slab hanging below the Gibraltar arc and
West Alboran Basin [e.g., Sparkman and Wortel, 2004; García-Castellanos and Villaseñor, 2011; Pedrera et al., 2011;
Ruiz-Constán et al., 2011].
6. Conclusions
A local deployment of 30 ocean bottom seismometers was carried out between August 2009 and January
2010 in the Alboran Sea to deﬁne the seismicity pattern in the vicinity of the African-Eurasian plate boundary
where a discrete plate boundary fault zone is equivocal. The offshore deployment was supplemented by 155
seismometers installed in Spain and Morocco. In total, we observed 229 local earthquakes within the Alboran
Sea and adjacent areas ranging in moment magnitude (Mw) from 0.6 to 3.6. The majority of events were in
the order of Mw=1.5 to 2.8.
We derived a minimum 1-D model from the travel time data of the local earthquakes, supporting previous
suggestions that the Alboran Sea is underlain by thinned continental crust. The rift basin has an average
crustal thickness of about 21 km, and its velocity structure resembles that of continental crust. Since the crust
beneath and the Rif and Betic orogenic belts is ~35 km, this suggests a thinning factor of ~1.7, consistent with
tectonic subsidence analysis of deep commercial wells [Watts et al., 1993].
Across the Alboran Sea, seismicity occurs in a 20 to 40 km wide band, roughly trending NE-SW. Seismicity
is higher in the vicinity of Al Hoceima in Morocco, an area that was last affected in 2004 by a Mw=6.3
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earthquake, perhaps indicating that postseismic stresses still affect local stress patterns. Seismicity roughly
outlines a complex onshore-offshore fault system connecting the city of Al Hoceima with the SW end of
the Alboran Ridge [e.g., d’Acremont et al., 2014]. Seismic activity along the Alboran Ridge is sparse, and stress
pattern are variable. However, a Mw=3.4 earthquake to the northeast of the Alboran Ridge suggests plate
convergence, mimicking the NW-SE trending compression. A cluster of earthquakes that underlie the
Alboran Channel to the northeast of Alboran Island seems to be related to a set of roughly E-W trending faults
imaged in the bathymetry and seismic data, supporting the interpretation of distributed deformation instead
of focused deformation along a single, major plate boundary fault. Similar patterns have been observed to
the southwest of Adra in Spain, where bathymetric data also show a number of NE-SW trending elongated
features, which, on the basis of high-resolution seismics, would correspond to NE-SW trending active faults.
Earthquakes clustering along these faults support present-day active deformation. Focal mechanisms [Stich
et al., 2003a, 2010, and this study] support left-lateral strike-slip motion.
Seismicity and stress pattern suggest that tectonics in the Alboran domain are dominated by the convergence
between Africa and Eurasia. However, a slowly westward moving or sinking slab under the western Alboran
Basin may still cause back-arc extension roughly paralleling the trend of the Trans-Alboran Shear Zone.
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